The Introduction of United College Student Union
The Chinese University of Hong Kong has a total of nine Colleges, each College has an independent and
democratic self-government organization - Student Union. The University and the College Student Union
operate independently. They serve as a bridge between students and the university and between students and
their respective Colleges. As a student Union, We promote, Collecting and reflecting the views of students,
fighting and guarantee for the rights and interests of students, also hold fast the principle of the supremacy of
students, supervise the college governance, assist Colleges to implement those reasonable non-controversial
policies and advocate the liberty of academic through and the freedom of speech. Besides, we are leading
students to concern about social affairs, to cultivate the spirit of liberty and democracy. Organizing activities
and providing benefits to students are jobs of the Student Unions, even aid the student union of the Chinese
university to implement conference affairs.
When you join United College, you will automatically become a member of the United College Student Union.
As a member of the College Student Union, you will be able to enjoy the benefits, services and facilities
provided by the Student Union. You may also participate in the activities organized by the Union. You can
attend the General Assembly and the meetings and enjoys the following rights, such as suffrage, right to be
elected and right to recall. The student Union are enjoying a high degree of autonomy, free from a college of its
control and jurisdiction, the union aid only when appropriate. Therefore, students of the United College can be
appointed by the Student Union to participate in meetings of the College Assembly of Fellows, such as the
Canteen Management Committee, the College Life Committee and the Student Hostels Management
Committee. Through participating in these committees, students can help improve and change the institution of
the College. If the students wish to take the initiative to speak for the students, to maintain or even to improve
the Student Union or College atmosphere, affairs and system, students are welcomed to form a cabinet and take
part in the Student Union election. Students can participate in the composition of a new cabinet at the beginning
of the new semester. If you would like to know more about the United College Student Union, you can like our
Facebook page for the most updated information.

Union College Student Union information
Venue: Room G06, Cheung Chuk Shan Amenities Building, United College, the Chinese University of Hong
Kong.
Email: ucsuexco@gmail.com / ucsu1920uchimmering@gmail.com
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/cuhk.ucsu
Opening hours:
Monday to Thursday
from 12.30 pm to 2:30 pm and from 7:30 pm to 10:00 pm
Friday
from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
Benefits and services: computer, photocopying, printing and laminating services, snacks selling, free rental of
piano room, musical instruments, spotlights, sound, Cheung Chuk Shan Amenities Building activity rooms,
banner and poster placement

